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PASTOR RUSSELL'S
' SERMON

. j.
'. '

Gods Promises to the Church
IS. Pastor Russell on the At-

lantic,
N-OV-

.

homeward bound. -- Well,
as usual, thank God," was Pastor
Russell's word of greeting by
ul C Cf:s 10 ,c millions of read-?- J.or sermons In tho secular proas.lis message for Sunday was from

.You,'," "Why art thou castoh my soul, and why arc thoudisquieted In mev Hope thou In God,for I shall yet praise htm. All-th- wavesand thy billows arc gone over mc." Wequote as follows:
The psalmist's knowledge of the sea

vyobaMy limited to the vlelnltv ofJaffa (then .Joppa), where tralltlon suvsKing Solomon once had a little harbor,now filled In and cultivated with orange-groves- .

King David's knowleudc of sop-- billowswas probably confined to the huge wiveswhich sometimes break over the massivestones on the sea Trout of Jaffa, (ho re-
sult of strong north winds Xo where
have I ever seen the majestic power ofthe sea. mnro strongly continsted with
human weakness than at Jaffa porL Thewatr Is deep and the billows follow one
another with seemingly Irresistible force.

Til the nsalni of which our text In a
part, the prophet likened his trials and
difficulties and his own helplessness to
those of a swimmer battling with thestormy sea at Jaffa; wave after wave
of trouble having rolled over him. yet
his faith in God continued. Tic was suf-
fering for righteousness sake because
of his faithfulness to God. lie knew
that divine provldcnco permitted bis
troubles for some wise purpose. He
called upon his soul, yea every power
within him. to exercise faith, trust, con-
fidence, and to rejoice in his tribula-
tions, knowing l.lial'lhoy were not marks
of disfavor, but tu the contrary, proofs
of bis loyalty; and Ilia! I hits God was
fining and preparing him for his future
service.

Songs in tlie Nigut.
"Why art thou cast down. oh. my

soul? Why art thou disquieted within
ineV IIopi: thou iu God. for I shall yet
praise him" for these very experiences
and the helpful blessing which they will
bring to me. "The Lord will command
his loving klndnc-s-s In the daytime" iu
the glorious day of ISmmanucl. wnoi,
Satan will, be bound, sin will be uproot-
ed and the Pun of Righteousness will
beam forth with healing rays of restitu-
tion. Acts Hi. ;. Matthew xlil.. I".

But what about the night lime of the
present, while sin and death still reign.

and while Satan Is still the prince of
this world? How should Vavld and all
whom he typically represented conduct
themselves In this present time, whilewaiting for the glorious day? Shouldthey bemoan their lot and bo unhappy
and repine? Xay. says the prophet; "Inthe night bis song shall be with inc.and my prayer shall be unto the Godpofmy life."

Only God's' children can rejoice in thetrials and difficulties of the niclit of
darkness which covers the earth, and
the gross darkness which invol?s the
heathen. Only these can sing with thospirit and with the understanding, be-
cause only these may understand clearly
respecting the coming glorious, world-
wide blessings which God has promised.

The unregeueratc, ever though good
and moral, upright and noble, cannot ap-
preciate the deep things of Cod. They
do indeed find temporary pleasures of
various kinds, and even have less trib-
ulation titan the Lord pours into thecup of his faithful ones, hut after all
Utelr pleasures arc shallow and fleeting,

heir chief pleasure Is In seeking joy
and not In realisation.

"The World Knoweth Us Not."
The world understands practicallv noth-

ing about those tilings litis spirit of
a ticw mind or will In accord with right-
eousness. It understands nothing about
the anointing of the Holy Spirit, under
the Influence of which old things pass
away and new hopes and aims and ob-
jects in life take their places. But each
one who has passed through theso ex-
periences understands litem: each one
begotten again is aware of the change
in his mind, his will knows thar be has
consecrated bis life to righteousness and
to the Lord's service, and realizes thatan anointing has come lo hint.

According to the Wble. none have or- -
dinatlon of God to act as his mouth-
piece, except they have received this
aiio!ntlnr. Such may lie known bv the
fruits of tho spirit, which all (ho spirit --

begotten ones will soon be able to de-
tect., and which will more or less be
manifest also to (be world, although the
world will not know how to make
allowances for having the treasure of
the now mind In au imperfect human
vessel, although the world will not know-ho-

to sympathize with the weaknesses
of tie fallen flesh, and may often be apt
to denounce and condemn those who are
walking to the host of their ability, not
after tho flesh, but after the spirit.
God's Ordination Versus Man's Ordi-

nation
"Wc fe;ir. however, that if this line

were distinctly seen, sharply drawn,
many who arc now prominent ministers,
reverends, doctors of divinity, would be
seen to be ncba-rc- ri from the Lord s
service. Many .of them have never had
111" ordination of God. and hence arc
nimble to see spiritual things themselves
and equally incompetent to present such
things to others. They have not been
anointed or ordained of the Lord to
preach.

On the other hand, many of the Lord's
' rcople. misled by the human distinctions

between clergy and laity and the privi-
leges and limitations accorded to these
by eburchianity. fail to recogniie that
thej are .ordained to preach, and that
unless they are conllnunlly preaching
they are failing to accomplish the divine
will falling to fulfill the ordination which
was granted them of the Lord when they
received the anointing of the Molv Spirit.

This does not mean, however, that all
who are anointed of the Holy Spirit arc
appointed of tho Lord lo preach in the
same manner, for, as tho apostle ex-
plains, wo have gifts differing one from
another, and. as our Lord's parable ex-
plains, we have talents differing one from
another, and our opportunities in life are
among these talents. For instance, some
may have the talent for presenting the
divine message of mercy and truth In a
private manner, and may be very ef-
fective In their ministries, in their serv-
ice, others may have .the talents and
opportunities for more public service.
The sisters, for Instance, are not scrlp-tural- ly

authorized to engage. In the more
public functions of preaching, but they,
nevertheless, have glorious opportunities
In a more, private way of showing forth
the praises of hi in who has called us
from darkness into his marvelous light
nnd who has anointed us to preach, to
declare, to make known the good tid-
ings

"Well did tho Master say that those
hungering and thirsting for righteous-
ness should come to him If thev would
be filled. This is the class described
by the psalmist, In tbp context he
likens himself to nu antelope, famished
for water and seeking a spring. Mo de-
clares "My soul thirsteth for God. for
the living God;" yet he was misunder-
stood, his opponents pointed to the
waves of trouble which rapidly burled
him. nnd they said. "Where Is thy
God'.' If. as you say. you are his serv- -
t hi, his iiMM'i; lie won in not per-
mit adversities to cross your way."

But the psalmist continued to .hope;
and all true Christians, whom he typi-
cally represented, have continued to
trust, continued tg sing songs of thanks-
giving in the night, continued to wait
tor the morning of the new dispensation,
very early In which will conic l.bclr own
resurrection change. So the prophet said,
"Wlin shall I come am apnea r before
God?" and again. "T shall bo satisfied
when 1 awake in I by likeness."

"Yet He Learned Obedience."
St, David's experiences were not only

profitable to himself, hut they were tvpl-c-

Illustrative of the experiences' of
Messiah Jesus, the head. and the
church, his body. For nearly nineteen
centuries the waves or adversity have
been overwhelming tin; Lord's anointed
llrst t lie head, and since, his members,
each in his turn. St. Paul tells us the
value of these tribulations. Of our Lord
ho says, "Vet he learned obedience by
the things which he suffered;" "He hum-
bled himself unto death, even the. death
of the cross: wherefore God also hath
highly exalted him" to the heavenly
glory and divine nature.

God has made similar promises to the
church- - "If we suffer with him, we
shall also reign with him." If It was
necessary that Jesus should suffer be-

fore entering into his glory, assuredly
It. will be necensary for all those who
constitute his glorious bride class to
demonstrate, their love and loyally by
suffering for righteousness' sake before
thev can enter Into glory with him
before "the manias of the Iamb,"

The World Has Lessons. Too.
Although Hie nrcsent time is the judg-

ment day or trial day for the spirit
begotten, the new creation only, never-
theless the effects of the reign of sin
and death., and the waves of sorrow
and trouble are not confined to the
church. Although God"s children receive
extra waves of trouble as part of their
special training, tho world has a heavy
load. too. S't. Paul speaks of the groan-
ing creation and we can readily under-
stand why the world's fewer waves of
trouble are much more troublesoino than
the many of the Christian. Those di-

vine providences leach the Christian his
songs In the night. ' When he passes
through deen waters the Lord Is with
him. The chastening of his soul brings
peace and Joy and Increasing faith and
'Noue of these ameliorating conditions
me possible to thy world. Our Lord's
Invitation. "Come unto mo, all ye that
labor and arc heavy laden, and T will
give vou rest," is open, of course, to all
who have the car of- understanding to
hear, and the responsive conditions of.

heart: but the great mass bear not,
neither do they understand. Alaal poor
world, von should have the sympathy of
even- - Christian and not his Imprecations
and "threats of further and eternal tor-

ture in the future. The world is surely
losing the great "prize of the high call-
ing" which the church will obtain. II de-

serves sympathy In respect to this loss:
and as our eyes open to see the true plan
of God. we may give to the world the
message of God's word "Good tidings of
great iov. which shall bo unto all peo-
ple." Lul:c 11., 10.

AU Ileart-Breakinf- f Lchsoub.
The lessons taught by the present,

reign of sin and death, sorrow and pain,
are hoar -- breaking. God represents man
as originally created In his own likeness

o.ind of lender sympathy'- - tender-hearl-,vc-

fc'lib depravity, sclltelmcae, bavo

pmdunlly hsirdcncd men's hearts, some
more and some less. The coining nuo of
Messiah's kingdom is declared to lie a
time for the taking away of the stony
hearts from mankind nnd giving hack In-

stead hearts of llesh, Jcremlnli. x:l . I!'.
Meantime tho trials .and difficulties of

lif' are hcarl-hrfakln- g to nil who aic
allll tender-hearte- d The message of the
cospcl in for this class, the weary, the
heart-broke- n, tho discouraged, those not
satisfied with the rewards of sin and
selfishness, hut. hungering and thirsting
after rightcousncsp satisfied only with
the glorious hopcK of tho future ,et forth
In God's word, which they grasp with the
arms of faith.

The Lord, through the pronhol. tells
us that the? gosprd message is lo this
tender-hearte- broken -- hearted class, at
the present time; and eaeli, as hl.s uwu
heart Is healed with the divine blessing,
becomes the authorized ami iiualifiedagnt for the seeking out of other
broken-hearte- d ones and I In binding up
of their hearts with the promises of God.
Thus we read of tho dlvino commission lo
Christ, the head, and the church, his
body "Tho spirit of the I,ord God Is
upon mc, for he hath sent mc to preach
the cood things to the jucck. and to bind
up the. broken Isniah Ixi., 1.

The Church's Present Mission.
Our present mission, then. Is not that

of hnrt breaking! The stony-hearte- d

ai-- doing that work continually. Our
mission is to lay down llfo ilsolf In as-
sisting all the to a true
knowledge of God and a true apprecia-
tion of ITis plan for tho church, and Ills
aiib.semient plan for 'the world. We.
then, as embassadors for God. beseech
men to be reconciled lo God and to come
Into harmony with 1 Mm. Tint even
though our words be scattered broad'
cyst, wc know that only the lender-hearte- d

and broken-hearte- d are likely
to hear and to rospond. The message
once confined lo tlio Jews, as God's
"chosen people," Is no longer confined
to them. U was to the .low first, now
equally lo the Gentiles: "lie that hath
an car lo hear, let him hear."

Those who have not the ear cannot
hear this message, oven though tho
soundo thereof has gone out Into all the
earth, and the words of the message to
the ends of the earth. Jn duo lime, dur-
ing Messiah's kingdom, all the blind eyes
will be opened and all tho deaf cars will
be unstopped, ami the knowledge of God
shall be world-wid- e ami occau-dce- I"t
not vet- So 'on-- ? ns Rntun rules in this
world ho will blind the minds of those
who believe not, In order to hinder the
truo light from shining Into their souls.
God lias permitted him success In re-

spect to tho world: because tho divine
message ai the present time Is Intended
only for lh" special class who hunger
ami thirst after righteousness. Tlmso
are called with the message. "Gather
Mv saintH unto Mc. sailh the Lord, ihoso
who have made a covenant with Mc by
sacrifice"

Tic Church's Future Mission.
Wo have seen Uial, the uhtirch'i- - pres-

ent mission Is merely to gather from the
world tho broken-hearte- d clas, which
hears and responds to tho dlvino uies-Ha-

Thus the present work of the
church Is merely lo complete her own
numbers to gather in a suftlnient num-
ber to complete the elect church. Ho tit"
Scriptures declare that tn the cud of U ih
age xhall come the union of the church
Willi lier Lord by the power ot Cixi that
resurrection: "The marriaso of tho Lamb

has come, for his wlfo hath made herself
rcadv." The work of the church Is not
only" to find a sufllclcnt number of hu-
manity willing and glad to walk In
Jcsus's footsteps, but also to instruct
these, building thorn up in the moat holy
faith and preparing thorn for tho glori-
ous consummation, and for their future
work.

The future state of tho church will be
devoid of waves of trouble, trials, sor-
rows and tears. Tier triumph will come
sho shall enter Into tho Joys of her Lord
and hear the bridegroom's voire, saying
"Well done, good and faithful!" But the
1oys of the Lord upon which she will
'enter will be. a career of usefulness for
a thousand years. Sho will bo with tier
Lord, and colabor with him In the
world's enlightenment, and in their up-
lifting by restitution to all that wns lost
in Eden and redeemed at Calvary.

Free grace will then be proclaimed:
"Whosoever will may come, and lake

of tho water or life freelv." And cver-on- o

drinking may say. "Come" to others.
Tho wholo world will be tilled with the
knowledge of Ihc glory of God. and thy
wholo world may join in acclaiming
"Glory, honor, dominion and might and
power bo to him that slttcth upon the
throne, and to the Lamb, forever." Tho
wholo world of mankind will be blest
with the opportunities of this glorious
epoch, in whic.li all the willing and obe-

dient inav altaln full perfection and di-

vine favor, while all who refuse tho di-

vine favor will bo .totally destroyed in the
second death. If Peter, li.. 1-
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Our holiday line of toys, dolls and hoi- -

&day goods will open on Monday, Novem- - 9

20, the biggest display in the biggest
Nlf00m ever snown n tnis cy- - Come and

Jlmsee 0ur si10wjng before- you buy, as prices

gedffi Our store will be open till 9 p. m. Mon- -

IC. R. SAVAGE CO.
012 and 14 Main. Established 1860. 9

Kv- - tALT MICROSCOPIC MEDICAL j

'HKl Or. C. W. HTGhUiDSotS" & Pr?'
fJ,U B$T '"(lfe If all you Who nre In need of a special- - ;

&
HbII f ,7t m " ,n""iirsttypiia

j

BK&l?4S o years in salt lake city."IKfI Or. C. W. Hlggln Is the oldest and only

UWM-- 'clentlflc pcclallsc In Salt Lako City.

0HBB? 'Mli Tlio doctor has cured thousands o!iM,Hffi9Ms Wi entCH of nervous debility, mental andWBlMWmMy phvilcal weakness nnd nervous prostra- -

m44, taken under his treatment which nu falls
KBSWMW4M to cure.nvW' Dr. C. W. lllgglnf. Salt Lake City. UUh,

i t3B th hin"r prlvRUi diaeauo-.- i cured and all old lingering diseases, vhlcn
V iC,fld UrtJ?a and 'mratr tho ayi'-tm- , thoroughly nnd permanently cur(L

iff'iiii i"11111" A11 0f ntt Tapeworm 7.' ""fll cln!iS"0 tU rt

Wrong and right heating I
After your neighbor has put in ill
an ideal heating outfit, he can tell 1 1
you the best way to cut out the 3jj E fc fi- -

'

I II
troubles and extravagances of old- - PW. ji
fashioned heating. Listen to him! j"
Everywhere in the business world yMb j fejSr" ; 1
and on the farm men invest freely mj I 'IwWH m Im
in labor-savin- g devices. Why 0k 1 imT 11 l

not follow these good examples Sjf IrS ft
and replace the fickle, laborious, JvJII'M il' III
costly-to-ru- n heating methods by llf :M 11"' 'll
putting in an outfit of

This company conducts the only three Testing Laboratories there are in the ?

world (one each in the United States, France and Germany) for testing j

the heat-distributi- ng qualities of any and all kinds of heaters. The most exhaustive tests have JK 1

shown us how to construct Boilers and Radiators that will deliver the highest possible number '

of heat units from every pound of fuel burned these outfits shut off all fuel waste. m
Our Laboratory tests have proven to all eminent engineers and architects the " fin
wonderful fuel -- saving, as well as the easy-runni- ng features, steady control and i?n- - 7Jt j flu
almost indestructible durability of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. J o1 ! jH

u siJ? I fii
s

These outfits are a strong factor in several hundred y tmk I 'Mj
4 JfKLSw thousands of ideal homes. They are the efficient,Ift!, clean, healthful, silent, reliable servant of the house- - I

. IB'A, owner they do more for the cheer and work-savin- g A ;JI
Y

I '1 man nY other material feature of the home and J!oTj fl
S quickly repay their cost in the many economies VjJEU? ijJIBgg their use brings about

A No. 4121 Ideal Boiler and 420 sq. ft. of 38- - IDEAL Bollera are safer
in. AMERICAN Radiators, costing the owner ttnd easier to run than a IIVIfflk"' Ask your neighbors or let us send lists of local references. But SSrvSffceSSS '?

did one-hal- They will last H.reputable, competent Fitter. This not
include cobu of labor, pipe, valves, freight, you will need our complete catalog

.
(free) to make right selec-- ,'ne bunding '

etc., which are extra and vary accordinc to and need no repairs. In- - : flclimatic and other cgudittona tion therefrom. Phone, call or write to-da- y on the,r u,e Y'mL

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Plttsburch. Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmincbam, New Orleans, Indianapolis, MH j 1 U
vaukec, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane, San Francisco, Brantford (Ont.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Duesseldorf, Milan, Vienna. K jfll

ftJKBsateKffifflSffi!SKBJ6tt368ft &ftift$&;$&!9' & : 1

Keep your system in por-L- B

feclcondition.KidneysBJ
active, Blood jS

liey will euro you j

Wounds, etc., that refuse to
heal under the usual treat-

ment speedily yield, in most
cases, to Cuticura Ointment
assisted by Cuticura Soap.
For llbrral immple or fach. rith 52-- p booklet, Ires,

aidrou "Cutlcur," Dept. I3E. Dostoo.

V" skey IMMcBrayer ; JM
generations as ftyrfft JIinBottledthe trade. s and g ;

J6
11

OREGON SHQRT LINE TIME CABD. 1 i H
EFFECTIVE OCT, 25, 1911. iflH

Depart. Dally. Arrive. fltffl' Ogden. Mnlad. Denver, Omaha, Kansas . 'IlMI
City, Chicago and Intermediate points b- - , vfftH

7ll0 A. M. . 3 nd aen- - (SanKruncIsco also arrlv-- . . oIlO A. Iu, lfi(H
(San Francisco also arriving.) UMlfl

8:00 A. M. . J2$&n$$k MooTn3s 10:00 P. M. TBI
9:00 A. M. Motor Flyer-Ogd-cn. Brlgham. , . . 9 :30 A. M. jU

10:00 A. M. . Ogden and intermediate point. 6:55 P. M. H
11:40 A. M. . vcrl3nd SSSS. Ft chlcaco 3:15 P.M. ' If
11:59 A.M.. Loa efWrS Ch,cas0, . 4:45 P. j il

TUT Overland Limited Ogdon, Rono, Sacra- - 0H "P "M ; H1.AK Jr. XfL.-- .. mento. San Francisco. J.UO Jr. H
2:50 P.M..' Ogden, BoUe, Portland. Butt. 4:50 P.M. j II
2:50 P.M.. Osden. San Francisco. 6:55 P.M. J Jj Wt

4:15 P. M, . OEden- - BriEntSdiate.ley' Ma,ad . .11:35 A. M. I A H
Opflen. Denver, Omaha. Chicago (Park ( 1 IP. City. Green River and "West only Be- - 12,'40-P- . M j M M

" turning). i M V
6:00 P. M. . Motor Flyer Offden, Brlgham, . . .8:05 P. M. I F

U.1K TMT Ogden. Boise, Portland, Butto City an 10'SOA. . t. ffl RJT. iU..; San, Francisco (Going).
City Ticket tjfflco. Hotel Utah, Phones 250 b ;

jJJ


